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^2s3vS3ffi3 „„ | lr3B£r™^
twenty-five wounded. ; SATurdat. „,.tc *6° “aac H. Radford, real

*"■!*** L*“ °r “ Tr«P»htp Witt All Hafnirying*a Sklnnlik. 4, , * New York on bualnew^ndhbfiamilv h«-d

Five Persona Horned. do n it. WarB,"e *• «raHam-Her- London, Feb. 22.—Another account of taÜ‘P,0,llle D*mon»,ratlen Scene! at *™ce been regularly in «ceint f ? *

,nt n'r.^;rr4: ”.:r2Lt^r,rrrLr,^
the usual means of 006 ioaod the janitor, with Us mother, a servant and ,ui«lde «“«ed an immense sensation yes- “»’.«ar enough to make volley firing .eats of 0*"°" b*g“ *° fiU Up the lette^lU .^Wtî?g/rklln"d,iy' “d the ^e Superior ha. within the part year

eansof egress cut off. They his three children were asleep in the unner terdsy' but fortunately reassuring report* "^‘ive. Lord Woiseley thinks Col. w 1 th® «rend stand at the base of the large mm of*^ tha-‘ he .wls carrying a earned for himself 10 unenviahln
ran to the windows, and most of them «tory ». alao the family of Ernest Gaedm, were received from the war office ?Ld !!.*." jS- r?a,ch liakdalIwelj8 without Washington monument at ten o’clock did 1 expose, of a drift ""ÎE to7*Te, *he Charlie Wallace formerly nMi .
iaZ'Kffig rM.d SttCiSftsfi t. b“' Pe°>,e — - ‘he conclusion Storim ma^y SXT ^ pI®—’ ™ Û4 b« woVëe ftJÏÏ “ WÏÏT ShÏltÏ

-je-'-pïrj; s.%5; arsaata-jnSS. "T22— SsS2T*is»,=i< -ft33ï^,Cis: »^iwSi?^te3:csiss:s:
■ iu'S”5SH'5'F ^Ks^.5'x£:sE
aïarlp H—'F£^“ =

. œacSSrH-a sSC-s&s ÿZZSïssZïX 3ï3SH2^3S3,,&S%s?ë. r=<5KtfSSUliS rSsSSSS^

SSSSàSi gSg^îSSS .tarsTscran.
b0? ,rembled he'ew to gel TmZSm hSSdS ML'“S" »=d8»b«qaently ------n~—- Monarch, from Kingston for “uakim, has whiohh^bfirT" monu™ent «ociety.Sf Saturday, ’and On arrivLlînte" Ew^lthe «hortly^Kr^.^n4 ■ isb^s mc€isNE§H^bi@ssipsf<i:S^3r3B a^^jÆtfâtg ampas sas*.* ESS F?t F !3S?axssai“S: «cFFÉi s -^55sSF-^5=^=te=SEK= SiH'SSKSte.SS-S ?

bath. Her flight through the great distance 2 i »ome polioamen were of hoetile Arabs are massing at Tamai I 5*inin recently kUled a messenger from eim 8°“ght‘hcir carriages, and the procès- —   ------------------- the load incharye of to8
tv° h ‘he,fourth'tory seemed to end in safe- fire^ad b^n thoJl^hto° *,f ‘he But few of the enemy are noticed along Don* ’T*1”8.tb®, n?w" thlt th« mudir of dan,’ took un^teTne ofll'hip1,0f Gen’Sheri AgfFg rABAOSAPBED. opened fire, and for a time CostW «™hh

S^HSSSSEsS^S Ss BsïewâsSfS S^?ê5.ss feriispwi ■aa.Ssaaa ESSSîÈâ 
SSpS.SB EÏSSSSTsS E:~™! s»® ss-toeassa.- bàajj^Eë <3SES££SES$3$aSt

flame by the light of which King was seen th^d floo.T» -h fe had faUen ‘roi»‘he . eeNle**» CenUdential Desnatch I ro^Fi i rt Myers. The president There will be a hat carnival at th. A a westing Wallace who vu ëSnüî™
fuThack out of'sightd8 “ if in de8pair “d ‘bird story, and^coZ^g .topZd by îhe r 7°^ Feb. 2J.-The Daily New.'says, In tâ hL^thT.cenVw^Te^bril Iheobrt"!.^»^"^ “f *’ Vay Sd^to".'^ Moberly.’ “d

4te*ussaas st EFJFF": Has sF =3 IF ^ - - b”^‘5±,"0«.";IZ Z ?-ss53S£E
Fs?#s£5=SS£S âsSSî^Sr

:zhe:l. Eæ=^3r™^™.i@Sl^-if-s»ï-':ie E€T-S5=ai
ISSStSS SStS” S5iSSS« hastsîœssr bS(IWS= âP»irSS SSÈSiSïS

at the window gazing with frenzy upm, the ™ of the Mock ey alms house fire The eventuality of the AWomfiamnalvn » L°ND0N' Feb’ 21.-A despatch from nrt whout fo,Lî '' l ^n' , =“ pa‘or®d“°r« “e in Britain and Geiînany '
Uithe'rimm beneath*/i!1* ?rackliD6 flames Lt th fi eir death" from “>juries received I by Italy waa discuased by the miliUr^ 3,dney “y*: “The government of this I the venerable eTpreeident11 Joh^’o' •th*t Richard ^u®'1 fellIdo,rn » «tsirway at the I Mr. Laadr, Flar'd.
galf thér Am^ntrZr,rLd„e„n. Umonthe-p^itf dTepT Nadîne^^pT ”^“2" " *h<> ^ “® d“ply ^_a‘^g bed’ in°my Ottawa Feb. 21.-At th. police cour,

of the females threw herself from thewin- I ed by Feter J. Sohroeder, the chiéf^S^i- I despatch an expedition to^Egynt**!? ^tbn I her^mlonle*** * W'tfments toward I lege™^vato^r*thlr+^^* roof, I was a privi- He was manager of the BowmanvillefumL » morMng Mr’ Landry, M-, F. foi

.. ïzæX'îkzS" -*■ -a- sass.*r<rF^ ’Jzy"rzZLT/Fra'SÆ
sxx-zs1: sar? c-aus ,r^i smk ggr.agira sass agi&sst ssas sstsassia»asaa.a tt?,swa acsssS csi ■■gfcsa 5SFFrF-”te tiaasa m ^asMajasa &LA

were heartrending. She called for kpr meaoa of escape for the inmateA I Kusaia and Fran™ e,0 °ulus ^ , I The fund now amounts to vv»*Mngton himself. In reference to inf41??5*l?e,l# §0.*^ muaion wae highly I and coeti. The latter encouraged Jri-tststi' sg‘™ ïxx: s srX’r r^,x-MsIS‘,?'s' aEs^sssr xsxœ wSgttaa-JgÆrs I  ̂ ^ ^

aSSsH»^^teSra^-M 5Sjs^KCw:5ft«aSat,*,,*“i ^r-jr.-nr*- 
• srsaSfï&rS2s;T5i£Li““*^,?i:-“*• „̂,„L,

.“M^t ÏÏryXrâ'lfé't ï”* f ^ ^ ^ lo" L' fe^L ^ ™ o^^glx^ ^ A ““mber of con Jv.tiva

Correct list of killed and injured KilUd" 4—   d’armee f embarkation » *o» corps m^ss^^considers that the force already °LJobn Ademi. Jefferson, Franklin and Lon"don> Feb- 22-RussU has arranged and many promment gentlemen from thi
John A. King, aged_35; Jenbie Hamilton.’ Bleodhonnd. on Their Trace.. - % j under orders is sufficient. I ThTmonnyi^t .f -e with Persia for the construction of a mil- ”°rth °! I"land lttended. After much
(«nrv^h?w? b".ID8t,': Uatharine Derry, 1$ I Galveston^ Tex. Feb. 21 Hal Goslino I Egyptian Operations, 4/ Sms.n’t«7 I inches hivb Th» «hîfi-0-11^: ? 550 feet 5^ Itary road from Ashourada, south of the I d'eooasion it was unanimously decided tt
iured: Mrs.Xhn Ar.°KfngrageTs"-'Nora UnitedSt*î“m*r,h*U and DePuty Man-J^*K™’ Febl 21'-The Egyptian in- Prinnc Haman’s departu^eto the Soudan inch“ c“P‘an sea, to_ Penjdeh. At the lat- pM^/the” pS^JTof ^hidi ^lTk’ihfro

king, aged 4, Mary Burns, IS (servant) h™8’ Tw* kllJ,ed *hl«evening by mail rob- b h»ve been ordered to Cairo, “ P—tpowed. He insists upon % suite of I UttoVl?** b^e°f th«pyramidion. The te P0™1 RuMl» Wl11 b® allowed toquar- oare >eans of bringing pressure to beat
-------   a^FW.u®faUnfeU, where they were °“® battalion will be sent up the 58 office™ «ni attendants an^Lso *1, rl^ft.TvVÎT.F0^8 to the “P61- tor " m‘ny troop, a. she find, necemary. up?“ th® of the co^ervative part

^ is^L-rars àÿ- sasau. sv.’SJsa.wSSc g« wafMMs ssrÆs I «atss- -b-—-
t»-- ~ -wïï 4K“£“F ses ^ »• S££nF .“«s ai isi-ssrr ïsalS

-AftKterriï.rr"““ *r SszFS

îan tn3T've b?,ld,n8a- The inhabitant, burnlDg building. NUny of the chUdren I -_!L of troop, ffi toat coa^îya„d^y.1tL°S i2kLT«il^yTt‘he tall”‘ thi“« »l the Utter will allow the establLmeniVa
[m.A directions terror stricken. The werf carried out insensible through the The Fatal be necessary to Incream’ rath»y!k * ^ I WV not QDtil the protectorate over Herat,
infitît alre:hLOwra^ Helaley* wife» child and ,mok® and dames in their night-efothes London,' Feb. 22—General r t, minish them. than di- PF idion wa, added and the last tim- The times sûtes that the Russians are
infant; John Walker is missing Loss $50,000. 6 emmes. > General Graham, A _ “c~' . her of the framework removed that the advancing unon Penideh in NtZ™commander of the Suakim-Berber expe'di. th^nur^ „f n’P*P?" m“nnd«™tood majestry of it, rimple outline, Wto dU Penjdeh fs heTby the ameer of AfvW!^

Sito.y,numwirto^ùtl.^S*Si eluded byTfi^ d^Ia^M 1̂^0”" ^“"^b^V^^^mtdi^ I R&WSr.0'Sndbury’»R 

both of whom are in London, that if hi out this year. ’ Ued Sti. il.. ° di,pIîy of fireworks ai ctact with the Russian advance. The Horace Greeley alwaysundertook to go from Suakim in March b» Pearce, corresDondent nf «. t j *8h.‘‘“ tbe monument grounds, whither nger of collision is so imminent that Sir I Dame of b1” Paper Tri bute. P ° d 
would, court dieaeter. The Kamein île I Daily News with^r»n n ^°ndon 411 immense crowd was attracted. i^cter Lumsden, the British commissioner I Stipendiary Magistrate Frank Mnww A'
they laid, i, fatal toEuro^mH bTrini ttrl* r~7~,--------------------------^ ‘b® Afghan frontier qu«ti“f.Ue" MOb*rly °
in March and blow, five weeks T.£ n newspapers humnnini2nffi f "eTeraI Emigrante Irem eermnny. back with his surveying party and taken jCran’ Wileon livesat Mobile ini
Pasha advised Gen. Grahsm to berin a »S ^ *’ C°r" °CTAWA- Feb’ 21-When Sir Charles »P temporary qnarte/s behLŒ ÉS
camnMgnm autumn. He also advü^dîhê --------------------------------------Tapper visited Germany last year he | has done thu to «ve himmlf and party ttaStttto^îLutivïo? ffieL^îSî
Slïwlv 00ThrU°Atl0n of tb,® Scekim-Bertwr HOTimh or otnamitbrs. learned that the publication of pamphlet, i ffiZ,!n^.miDTh,.nVOlmd If th® ‘mending St»tes on Saturday night. ® Lnited
Bnmb*dhgr3ESe’EE Benewed “d SSSSfw22* h“e*trr£*E£n? 171

—-::r7-fitt* JSZiZXtszSX“ r3.-H-.BM Sir£-rH" * sSSSSSfiSSfatas
London, Feb. 22"-TL”^ira,ty ha. * th® hom.d «dtr ’̂^emt" to ^Af h" ®h®®k^.bortfHt^a“^w^;

given order, for the construction of^large “dn,C? ‘T^LÎ? ““® & Ca=adl° ^vf^Tqn*  ̂ h I Sîe^*th® Gre®k “«of the New Testa

45.5a: jtjs 1 r«s»arigi3*51 - -sfggaag - Æran-- »?sgs^
tot^rCG^h*m**filîfdlu0nfromSn»kim w^Shfmtlk>n' Tber« were two companions Hamilton News. Lumsden for the purpose of reaching an Jîfw^^heis pointed ont witS?‘Thore^i
to Berber. They will bethorouffhlv^rmx,^ with hlm known as Dalton and Rrpm»»« Th* nf th* , , a amicable adjustment of the frontier line J Keene—all blown in. ’and used in operations on the Me* It |8 ^ack,a88ert* three Chicago men are now Lit h *sght °f bresd waa dispute, when he sent in his proposals to th2? v6^ is»nn<>unced at Detroit of Dr
estimated the broad guage railrold from f,broad on dynamiters’ minions, h! dUon“ed recently by the market commit- fix the line eighty miles northMHeîat ^llMeo^mfdîtiV p?2-foS" at,‘h® J>«troii
ren*„ki!-m Berber. ”il,1 eort £3,000,000 and Cb,ca8° “ honeycombed with dynamiters tee’ “d U W“ deoided to abolish the did not know, or concealed the fact, of thi at Htion, Ont. Feb."
require nine months for construction. who are busy hatching desperate scheme!’ Pound and a half loaf ot fancy bread and Ruf*Ian Avance. The News thinks Les- tT°m Toronto medical sotool

--------------- I and that a great upheaval will occur before baTe a11 bread, fancy or household to “r 8 statement extraordinary that Geb. I i™Uï«ILmîSfvic^rinP1Zmouthchurch,Brook-
Col. Bailer's SUasllon. *0.n.8' Canada and Canadian vessels in be made two or'tonrpound loavm ’ThU Komar°ff woold •* orde"d only to ad- UIi SSSSR^SSSTt fc,6efcheJ

London, Feb. 22,-It is expected Col ChI?g° are threatened. was considered to be the rule wh“h could ™nçe rf necemity made it imperative. ffiStoSStSh? wS^mÔled^to^1?.,?
Buller’s relief transports from Gakdnl -ii I p At * ™eetlng of socialists to-day Mrs be most easily and satisfactorily inter Sir Peter Lumsden informing the govern- ! dence. The attack is not serious. 
reachAbuKleato d.v Gi If°m ~'a~dnl Miil I Panons berated her hearer, as coward!' Preted. ««>niy utter, ment that he had withdrawn hi, rommie- The British poü» have mippmsed the «I,

should be smml«r!f.A.i.. , . f «adTanoe r, Ttie Prenefc Anarehtete. --------------------— He reported presence of Russian troops the founder, of the Brooklyn bridgi. died
ier’s entire ted the fate of Col. Bui-I Paris, Feb. 22.—The internation.il No Turning Ihr other Cheek Herr near Penjdehfs confirmed. I Poeamonia and inRaiu.

->■ I«,«=««.h.u. N.j., F.b, ÎXJTb, ,be^sisaitt-st.isr.tss.a’ss’-

com-11?1? °<r the chamber of deputies. Some I ^ew ^er8€y ^ answer to strictures recently The cabinet discussed the subject yester- 
systematic eheffing of the Arab vitfd „ epee”htl were made. whioh pro- “u^0 on him. He peoduces extracts from day’ Mr- Gladstone, Mr. Chsmberlain and

lines on Feb. 17. Two well-directed shot. P!0t®,tS j0m ‘he majority. Adis- the proceedings of that body showing that Sb Charle8 Dllke favor a settlement of the
did the enemy great damage e^Ued Z |nLd the a8ita‘°™ were the speaker indulged freel/ in th. u« 0, ^on on the btoi. of liter’s propo^
- „ . -, . J “ uamage, one explod- I expeuea. I ^solutions were adopted de- profane language. The divine exoresses excluding Penjdeh. 
ing amidst a group engaged in placing a ®!a"n8lmP1*o»hle hatred towards tyrants utter contemptfor the members who made Government stocks continue to decline, 
howitzer on the summit of a hill and the I Prote8tl,n8 against vsn of conquest, and “Wimne exhibitions of themselves” last Thi8 '* due to the Russian scare more than 
other removed the wheel of a mm *ympa'‘by with the workmen of Tnesday, and says they would diegrace a *° the new8 from the Soudan.
riage Lord Berertord alto serioWvT -_________ ______________ ' ra“le dnT?r “ the Raritan canal. The
jured the enemy with Gardner gnns Better Heath ibae Slberte only mercBnl explanatimi of their behavior
Major W ardrop with thirteen menrttie St- Petersburg, Feb. 22 —The police *> “tbrt they were over-etimnlated by Jersey 
cauaonalv around the enemy’, . i Tb   . .a ne pouce at | lightning.found they had only a few hLd^rifl!? .„ ?**’ LlVonia’ receotly made ■ The German - 

men on the hills and no reserve snearemAn I *** lJnPpr*ianti seizure of nihili>ti> docu- I Rprt tv F*h 99 ti. * u_a

Sts, ■%£ rFEj‘=S5r3i3S’2r» jft. aÿ:îE^s« “gsrfea
^xssai.tar*. skk ss sîssArab, the impression that fresh Mil, „f fc theS^ by th5 gemment. ' P 

British were arriving. The mahdi’s forces k.I iif-™5t^2attempted to arrest him 
became panic stricken, ceaeed firing ami ‘brooghith® heart. In his
decamped toward Metemneh, takinfthdr aTi^tUvIf po,son' weaP9“». money
gun., dead and wounded with them.8 Tw! ' «eeLGfntobifen*^.. °thCr

•la {i§£psis ak.niDIUr ®t' The passengers were bndly 
Ti, u op b“t none seriously injured.
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BRABPSHOOTRRS.
Harder at a Fire in North Carolina— 

Four People Killed by a N.tnrml «„ 
Exploslon-Fato! Hallway Smash-Ip 
and Older Olsaslers.

tBE SECRETCO. or CHARIIR WAL- 
LACK’S SUCCESS.

_Pun.ADM.rmA, Feb. 21.-Fire broke out 
this morning in the house-of hold our good a 
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The queen now takes daUy drives.
The duke of Edinburgh is indisposed.
Gen. Grant can now walk; without his etiek 
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A Second Fire at Philadelphia. I Narrow Escape from Anolher r.l.mi..'
. J',Lt!,Km'if,A' Fcbl 21—The building New York, Feb. 21. - 2noîh« Hr. 

a ■> 4 Market street, occupied by Ruth broke out after midnight in a large tone 
Bennett & Go., dealers in china and glass ment house on Fortieth street occur,- d

ïrvs-•& r:er-rta

sas. ïsab ts1 vsed ^ar sag s
■ toft"" *“ ”• -w*’,™ ir-rx’Sjbi ta s:

air shaft. The damage will be light.

iI

ST. WEST,
f'oslly Blaze In t'onneellent. ,

Nfw Britain, Conn., Feb. 21,-Earlv I B!“"'r0,,‘‘ "“e"* *'• EnwreneePaints,
this morning a fire was discovered in the , MoNTRKAL- Feb. 21.—Disastrous floods 

Uvery stable of Bailey & Bunting in rear ^ 0C0Urred at *®veral PIa®e* along the

Block on Church street. The block was I CA(*e roae ^bout twelve feet on account-

Ste:rtiLa"rihrd«‘,''-” ; t1*? °‘r,=-"^"1Total loss tain non i f the firemen. Isle Perrot, cautmg serious damage toI *- '»”■ 215” 8m'”-| sas.

A Harder at a Fire. I the family had hardly °time°*to^I^f
Charlotte, N.C., Feb. 21.—Two build- They lost a horse, two cows and ,‘100 bushels 

bgs occupied by «chill & Co., wholesale fif,,P!“i„„,lD ,0m° place* theioe “ elevated 
«rooes, Wm. Wilson & Co., wholesale | -____________________ __

were" bmnedht°M K8e*e-& Co- retail drugs, I An Apology Demanded.
the second story in™"hiff Ç building w”h ^ L°X1,°N' ^ 22’~Th® minuter

.the fire originated, Graœ Howard^ m^m *‘ h“ Mked Tsung Li Yamen to

toXmUE th! hips t0 the feet h“ P?ison the F“nch in Tonkin, Sa^on!

' \ sedition is hopeless. Sam Richardson . Smgapore and Penang and to apologize for 
fireman broke two egge in the pocket’of th® ^®n‘ion °{ th« Chinese atSingap^ 
fctB iti!hirdBrOU80n'eUtRiohard*on’8 *nd Pe°aD8’ who are British subjects.

Satlf Î*11 dead‘ Bronson was^Mled" A eeeee88,e* *® France,
fcth are Colored. J*“ed’ h London, Feb. 62,-The BritisiCauthori-

ties at Hong Kong have been instructed to
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Clever and SneeessftU Strategy.
Abu Klea, Feb. 22. Gen. Bailer 

menced a
DtetlngnUKed Canadians.

From a New Orleans Exchange 
The Hon. John Boss Robertson, W, and the 

Hon. Robert L. Patterson, the fastest type set
ter in C»nada, are visiting the exposition-
tf|ystyh<?o|m?0»°o|rb l̂,toholdup aeSw^J
^Kes^^mpd^fngiheCanIdla?,muaT

especially that part which follows the an’ ?.0^«ejShr®n wm m»w riseBfrom

Li pay as , 
Bathurst 1

*EN8E8.
OF JV1AH- 

c SI King street
Slaughter or Train Hand».

Oswego, N. Y„ Feb. 21 -A colli ■ rel“ th® re«ulation8 of the foreign enlist- 
tecurred on the West Shore ment act 80 “ to permit French men of
Canaioharia - r® rallw»7 at war to coal and repair in ports under
hour/’ . a morning. A freight train I English control on condition that the 

east stood on the main track around Frenoh equadron exeegises the right Njf 
trahi v °Urtîide th® village when passenger search without Impeding English vessels.

^.asrttftL’Sr-^

Ihere were three engines on 
Sew^tr 4“ i"6 r®ad « were

l7?a a?d, intricate machinsey of the tev^n Ln,8fn®er WHkinson ofllfe seo^d 
m«me was hurt seriously. EugtoeeS

L’KR

OFMARRIAGK 
house, Adelaide Heeling the Berll with Fire.

London, Feb. 22.—The Evening News 
says it is asserted that the gnards who 
were ostensibly despatched to the Soudan 
are destined for Afghanistan. It says this 
report if true forms England’s reply go 
Russia’s advance to Herat The truth of 
the assertion is doubtful but the exirteaoe 
of the rumor proves the gravity of the 
tension between England and Russia,

Proposed Cora Duly lu France. . .. ***“•**» Arrivals.
Cspt Phelan’s Assailant. Paris. Feb. 22.— Th* chamber of dspu- snnic^ fîom LwUt5$®fæT : B8**1

. ^J?*,YoKKl.F®b’ 21-—The court to-day ties rejected an amendment to impose an Cit^I0, Montreal from Liverpool; g|f
fffli of cTpï*rfhe^h^dSfizedhhe im®0^ duty of five francs on corn. Another
bail atSSMfl Upt" FfaeU“> and fixed his j amendment to place a duty of 4 francs 20 „Loxdox. Feb. 2L-It is believed the steamci U S3000’ •9Dto" «tb® — ™ 1» rejected. Sr^A^.b^S

set.
>F MAKHIAGK 

tage certifloatee. 
MCnambers, No. 6

«ccd News for Peer People.

«3a?«^sÆE£JB
Probabilities—fïakes? ÎZfî1 îfV . ,

winds: continued, fine weather- hiOhZi'iZl? 
perature to-day afid to-morroZ’ Um~

l-roleellne Ihe Palace.
London, Feb. 22.—In consequence of 

the supposed presence of dynamiters in 
London extra guards have been stationed 
around Buckingham palace.!COMPOUND 

itali/iug Agent, 
riptiun,. Asthma1 
I'nroat, Paralvsia, 
Catarrh, Scrofula. 

Home anti 
AllsChromc Dis 

permanent cure. 
LKtiOUSE,
King St. West.

came.
pas-

etc. Expelled From Masonry.
] arts, l1 eb. 21?.—The Lyons masonic 

lodge have expelled Andrieux, late prefect
Of Paris, for betraying -the secrets of ms- 
Sonry.
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